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Note that all organisations are referred to by their full name rather than by their initials, for example, Australian Soccer Federation not ASF.

Aborigines: participation in sport, 16, 272–3; and origins of Australian rules football, 26–7; participation in Australian rules football, 29–30; participation in boxing, 50–2; participation in cricket, 60, 68–71; participation in golf, 89; participation in netball, 167; participation in rowing, 177; participation in rugby football, 206; participation in soccer, 219, 225; participation in athletics, 257, 258, 263–4

Adelaide: Australian rules football, 22, 24, 28, 38; attendance at Australian rules football matches, 33; horse-racing, 100; trotting, 108; lawn bowls, 116

Adelaide Amateur Athletics Club, 258, 259

admission prices: Australian rules football, 32; Randwick race-course, 104

Agar, Alec, 41, 53

Albert Park Lake (Melbourne), 180, 182–3, 184

Alice Hawthorne (racehorse), 9, 101

All-Australia Women’s Basketball Association, 156–60 passim, 162–5 passim, 168

All-England Lawn Tennis Club: see Wimbledon

All Golds (NZ rugby team), 197, 197–8, 198

Amateur Athletic Association of New South Wales, 259, 260, 261

amateur boxing, 42–3; control, 49–50

Amateur Boxing and Wrestling Union of Australia, 49–50
INDEX

amateurism: see professionalism
America: see United States
Americas Cup, 4, 271
Anderson, J. O., 143, 144
Annadaie Bowling Club, 114–5, 118
Annetts, Denise, 68
Archer (racehorse), 102
archery, 10; participation of women, 15
architecture (golf courses): see course design
Ardlethan Bowling Club, 127
Armstrong, Warwick, 63
athletics, 7, 234, 255–68, 272; inter-colonial competition, 10; participation of women, 15
Athletics Australia, 262, 267, 268
attendances: see also interest in sport; Australian rules football, 32, 33; cricket, 63, 63–4; rugby union, 196, 198, 199; rugby league, 198, 199, 202, 204, 205, 208, 210–11; soccer, 219–20, 223–4; early athletics meetings, 257–8
Australasian Lawn Tennis Association, 134; see also Tennis Australia
Australia: contribution to modern sport, 8, 10, 11; sporting obsession, 11–12, 189; and Australian rules football, 20–27 passim
Australian Amateur Boxing League, 50
Australian Amateur Golf Championship, 82, 89
Australian Board of Control, 62, 66, 71, 72; see also Australian Cricket Board
Australian Bowls Council, 121, 128, 129
Australian Boxing Alliance, 49
Australian Boxing Federation, 49
Australian Broadcasting Corporation: cricket commentary, 63, 74; cricket telecasts, 64; ‘synthetic’ broadcasts (1938), 74
Australian Champion Sweepstakes, 9, 101
Australian Cricket Board, 66, 72–3, 76, 270, 276; see also Australian Board of Control; its support of school cricket, 75
Australian football: see Australian rules football
Australian Football League, 37, 38; see also Victorian Football League
Australian Golf Union, 89
Australian Institute of Sport, 5, 151, 169, 229, 267
Australian Jockey Club, 99, 101–2, 105; Derby, 95, 101, 103; class distinctions, 104–5
Australian Ladies’ Amateur Golf Championship, 87
Australian Ladies’ Golf Union, 89
Australian Medical Association: attitude to boxing, 55
Australian Mutual Provident Society, 86
Australian National Football Council, 24
Australian nationalism: see nationalism
Australian Olympic Federation, 260
Australian Open Golf Championship, 82, 84
Australian Rowing Council, 187, 191, 192
Australian rules football, 7, 8–9, 19–39, 214, 271, 274, 276; inter-colonial competition, 10; sponsorship, 10, 271; participation by Aborigines, 17; and rugby, 194, 195, 196, 205–6
Australian Soccer Football Association, 217–8, 220, 226
INDEX

Australian Sports Commission, 13, 151, 272
Australian Sports Medicine Foundation, 55; attitude to boxing, 55
Australian Wool Corporation: sponsorship of school cricket, 75

Ballarat: Australian rules football, 28; horse-racing, 100, 101
Bannerman, Charles, 60
Barassi, Ron, 36–7
Barber, The (racehorse), 9
Barcelona: Olympic Games, 5
Barclays Bank: sponsorship of school cricket, 75
Barker, Keith, 83
basketball, 4, 18; sponsorship, 10
bathing: social norms, 232–9
passim
bathing costumes: see dress; bathing
beach beauty contests, 243–4
beach ordinances, 235–8 passim
Benaud, Richie, 64
Bendigo: Australian rules football, 28; boxing, 40; women's cricket match, 67; horse-racing, 100
betting: see gambling
bocce, 18, 129
body: display, 231–2, 233, 234, 235–8, 242, 243–4, 252–4
body-building, 15
bodyline, 63
Bolton, Nancy, 145–6, 148
Border, Alan, 67
boules, 129
bowls: see lawn bowls
boxing, 3, 40–57; participation by Aborigines, 17
Bradman, Sir Donald, 59, 63, 74, 279, 282; as an administrator, 72
Brisbane: boxing during First World War, 42; ladies' golf, 88; horse-racing, 103–104
Britain: see Great Britain
British bowls, 113
British open golf championship: Australian successes, 91
broadcasting: see radio; television
Bromwich, John, 142, 145, 146
Brookes, Sir Norman, 137, 142, 143, 144, 275; career, 139–141
Brownlow Medal count, 13
Burdon, Alec, 197
business promotion: and lawn bowls, 125–6
calisthenics, 15
Capper, Warwick, 38
Carbine (racehorse), 4–5, 103
Carlton Football Club, 24, 30; supporters, 22; attendances, 32; recruitment of Ron Barassi, 36–7; sponsorship, 271
Catholics: see Roman Catholics
Chappell, Ian, 65
City Club, NSW (bowls club), 115
Clark, Carnegie, 84, 90
Clarke, Marcus: on horse racing, 93
clothing: see dress
Collingwood Football Club, 12, 28, 29, 33; supporters, 19; attendances, 32
Collins, Brandon, 163
Commonwealth Games: Australian boxing medals, 42–3; lawn bowls, 127
composite bowl, 121–2, 280
Coombes, Richard, 259–60
corruption: in boxing, 54–5; in early athletics, 258
Cotter, Albert ("Tibby"), 63
Coulter Law, 35
Council for Civic and Moral Advancement: and boxing during First World War, 41
INDEX

Council of Churches: and boxing during First World War, 41
counter-culture: and surfing, 232, 247–50, 251
country sport, 281–2; cricket, 73–4; football, 27–8, 39; horse racing, 99–100, 111; lawn bowls, 126–7, 281; lawn tennis, 143–5; netball, 162–3, 167, 168; country regattas, 187; rugby union, 194; rugby league, 199
course design: golf, 80, 83, 84
Court, Margaret, 145, 148, 149, 279
Crawford, Jack, 143, 144, 145
cricket, 1, 4, 7–9 passim, 58–76, 189, 234, 271, 274, 276, 278; early victories over British teams, 2–3; related to Federation, 5; inter-colonial competition, 10; telecasting, 11; participation by Aborigines, 17–18; impact on sculling, 175
croquet, 15, 233
cycling, 7, 234; inter-colonial competition, 10; participation of women, 15
dead: boxing, 41, 45, 53, 56
Darcy, Les, 12–13, 54
Darwin Beer Can Regatta, 187
Davis Cup, 139, 142–3, 146, 150
daylesford: prize-fight (1854), 46
De Mestre, Etienne, 95, 96
dead: boxing, 41, 45, 53, 56
Derby (horse-race): see Australian Jockey Club: Derby; Victoria Racing Club: Derby
Derriman, Philip, 72, 74
disabled athletes: rowing, 187
Donaldson, Jack, 262–3
dragon-boat racing, 187
dress: golf, 83, 88; lawn bowls, 120, 122–3, 132; lawn tennis, 133, 137–8, 144; netball, 157, 159, 164; women’s rowing, 182; swimming and bathing, 231, 234, 235–6, 236–8, 242–3, 243–4
Driscoll, John, 95, 96
Durack, Sarah, 240–1, 279
Dyer, Jack: on Collingwood, 19
Eagle Farm racecourse, 103
East, J. Victor, 84–5
Economics: golf, 77
Edelsten, Geoffrey, 37–8, 38, 271
Empire Games: exclusion of women athletes, 261; (1938: Sydney) Australian medals, 261; (1950: Auckland) Australian successes, 266; (1954: Vancouver) lawn bowls, 127
England: cricket tours by teams from, 2–3; and Australian rules football, 23–4; cricket matches v Australia, 60–7 passim, Aboriginal cricket tour, 69–70; Australian netball tour (1956), 165–7
Epping Racecourse: purchase by New South Wales Rugby Union, 197; sale, 199
Essendon Ladies’ Rowing Club, 183–4
Ethnic background: of footballers, 28–9; of cricketers, 72–3, 73; of golfers, 89
Ethnicity, 273–4; and soccer, 5–7, 222–3, 225, 226, 229–30; and rugby league, 206
Fairbairn, Steve, 189–90
Famechon, Johnny, 44
Farmers and Settlers Association: and boxing during First World War, 41
Federal Golf Club (Canberra), 80
Fencing, 18
Fenech, Jeff, 44, 57
Fiery Creek: prize-fight (1854), 46
INDEX

Fiji: cricket tour to Australia, 71
Fireworks (racehorse), 95
First World War: and Australian rules football, 27, 202; and boxing, 41, 202; and cricket, 63; and horse-racing, 202; and rugby league, 202; and rugby union, 202–3
Fitzroy Football Club, 28, 30, 38
Flack, Edwin, 5, 264
Flemington racetrack, 101, 105; trotting races, 106
Fletcher, John Walter, 214–5
Footscray Football Club, 35, 38
Gaelic football, 2, 24; and origins of Australian rules football, 26
Gallagher, Dudley, 43
gambling: see also poker machines; totalisator betting; on boxing, 54, 101; on cricket, 59, 71; on horse-racing, 94, 106; on trotting, 108; on sculling, 173; on early athletics, 256, 257–8
Geelong Lawn Tennis Club, 134, 141
gender-fixing, 14–15; see also women
German settlers: sports, 2
Gilbert, Eddie, 70, 70–1
Gold Coast (Qld): golf courses, 90; lawn bowls, 127–8
Gold Coast Ladies’ Bowling Club, 127–8
gold discoveries: and horse-racing, 100
golf, 2, 7, 77–92, 272, 278
golf clubs: secretaries, 83, 85–6
Gore, Ross, 85, 86
Grace, W. G., 2, 60
Grafton (NSW): race meeting (1867), 96–7
Graham, Hughie, 39
Great Britain: transfer of sporting heritage to Australia, 1–2, 269; Australian sporting ri-
valry with, 2–3; rugby union test (1899), 195
greyhound-racing: impact on trotting, 109
Griffiths, Alfred, 3, 57
Grimmett, Clarrie, 63
gymnastics, 2; participation of women, 15
Hagen, Walter, 85
Hakoah (soccer club, Sydney), 222, 225, 226
Hamilton, Thomas, 69
handball, 18
Hanlan, Edward, 175, 188
harness racing: see trotting
Harrison, H. C. A. (Henry), 25, 26, 258; social background, 27
Hassett, Lindsay, 72
Heidelberg Alexander (soccer club), 7
Henley-on-Todd, 187
Henley-on-Yarra, 181–2, 184
Henry, Albert, 70, 71
Henselite lawn bowl, 121–2, 280
Hensell, William, 121–2
Hill, Clem, 62
Hobart: Australian rules football, 28, 33; horse-racing, 99, 101; regattas, 172, 178
hockey: participation of women, 15
Homebush racetrack, 99, 100
Hopman, Harry, 143, 145, 146
horse-racing, 1–2, 4–5, 7–8, 93–111, 272; inter-colonial competition, 9; participation of women, 15; impact on sculling, 175
horses: imports, 98
hoteliers: see publicans
Hughes, Kim, 67
Hull, Edith, 159–60
Hyde Park (Sydney): race meeting (1810), 97, 98, 99
Zingari Rowing Club: see Zingari Rowing Club, 1
ice-hockey, 18
immigrants: see migrants
India: cricket matches v Australia, 64
industrial relations: boxing, 48–9
injuries: boxing, 45, 47–8, 53–4, 55, 56; rugby union, 197
insurance: boxers, 47
inter-colonial football conference (1883), 21
inter-colonial rivalry, 9, 62
inter-colonial sport, 10; Australian rules football, 22; horse-racing, 101; lawn bowls, 119; lawn tennis, 137; rowing, 178, 178–9, 181; rugby union, 195; athletics, 260
inter-racial contests: boxing, 50–1
Inter-Dominion Championship (trotting), 109
interest in sport, 11–13, 189; see also attendances; participation; Australian rules football, 32–3; Melbourne Cup, 93–5; soccer, 213–4
International Boxing Board of Control, 48
International Lawn Tennis Federation, 140, 147
international matches: cricket, 60–8 passim; rugby union, 195–6, 198, 204, 205, 208, 210; rugby league, 198, 203, 204, 205; soccer, 219–20
International Women’s Basketball Ball Council, 162
ironman events, 250, 254
Japanese: tourism and golf, 90–1
Jesaulenko, Alex, 28–9
Jews: golf club membership, 88
Jorrocks (racehorse), 100–101
Kahanamoku, Duke, 245
Kangaroos (Australian rugby league team), 198, 199
Kinnear, Bobby, 263
Kippax, Allan, 74
Kirkwood, Joe, 84–5
Lake Karrinyup Country Club, 83; founding members, 80–1
Laker, Jim, 64
land use: and bowls clubs, 115–7
Launceston: venue for inter-colonial cricket, 60; horse-racing, 99
Laver, Rod, 147
lawn bowls, 112–32, 272; inter-colonial competition, 10
lawn tennis, 7, 126, 133–53, 233, 278
Lawn Tennis Association of Australia, 134, 139, 148; see also Tennis Australia
Lawn Tennis Association of Victoria, 136, 141
Lawson, James, 41, 53
lifesaving: see surf-lifesaving
Lillywhites, James, 3, 23, 60
Logan, Jack, 217
Macartney, Charlie, 62
McIntosh, Hugh D., 43, 50
McKenzie, Alistair, 80, 83
McLeod Golf Club (Brisbane), 88
Maitland, 100, 105
malibu surfboards, 246–7
Manchester United (soccer club), 33
Marsh, Jack, 70, 71
Marylebone Cricket Club, 61, 134
Masters, Margy, 87, 89
Matthews, Christina, 68
media, 4, 280; see also television; reporting of women’s sport, 16;
INDEX

media (cont.)
Australian rules football, 32, 33–4; netball, 158, 166–7; sculling, 188; soccer, 225, 227, 228
Melbourne: Olympic Games, 5; attendances at Australian rules football matches, 32, 33; boxing during First World War, 42; and origins of golf in Australia, 78; golf, 79–80, 90; horse-racing, 93–6, 100, 101–2, 103, 108; lawn bowls, 114, 118; lawn tennis, 136; regattas, 173, 180, 181–2, 182–3; soccer, 223–4
Melbourne Cricket Club, 27, 59, 67, 71, 73; lawn tennis, 134, 136, 138, 141
Melbourne Cricket Ground, 60
Melbourne Cup (horse-race), 7–8, 23, 93–6, 102–3, 280
Melbourne Football Club, 20, 25; visit to Adelaide (1877), 22; supporters, 22; venue for early games, 26; attendances, 32; and recruitment of Barassi by Carlton, 36–7
Melbourne Girls’ Basketball Association, 156, 157
Menzies, Sir Robert, 142, 145
Messenger, H. H. (‘Dally’), 197–8
Mestre, Etienne de: see De Mestre, Etienne
Metropolitan Cup (horse-race), 95, 101, 103
migrants, 2; and soccer, 5–7, 214–8 passim, 221–3, 224–5, 274; participation in Australian rules football, 28–9; and origins of golf in Australia, 78–9; and bowls, 129
Miss Football quests, 30–31
Mitchell, Edward, 71
Montreal: Olympic Games, 5
Moore Park: municipal golf links (Sydney), 81–2; racecourse, 106; athletics, 257
municipal greens: lawn bowls, 120
Murdoch, William, 61
National Australian Football Council, 20–1
nationalism and sport, 3–5; and cricket, 62
netball, 154–71, 272
New South Wales: see also Parramatta; Sydney; inter-colonial sport, 10; Australian rules football, 21; boxing, 47, 48; inter-colonial cricket, 60; and Sheffield Shield, 62; golf, 78, 81; horse-racing, 106; trotting, 107, 108–9; lawn bowls, 119, 126; soccer, 215–20 passim, 223, 226–7; women’s athletics, 261
New South Wales Bowls Association, 118, 122
New South Wales Legislative Council: and horse-racing, 100
New South Wales Professional Boxing Association, 49, 54–5
New South Wales Rowing Association, 179, 180, 186
New South Wales Rugby League, 197, 198, 201, 203, 209, 210–11, 212
New South Wales Rugby Union, 195, 196–7, 199, 202, 207; see also Southern Rugby Football Union
New Zealand: Australian sporting rivalry with, 3, 4–5; Australian rules football, 28; cricket matches v Australia, 65; golf, 83; trotting, 109; netball, 159–62; Australian netball tour (1948), 164–5; women’s rowing, 185–6
Nicholls, Sir Douglas, 30, 51
night meetings: trotting, 108, 109
North Melbourne Football Club, 28, 37
Nunn, Glynis, 31, 264
O’Hara Wood, Pat, 137, 141–4
passim
Olympic Games, 250, 260, 267; 
Australian participation, 5; 
and Australian politics, 11; 
Australian boxing medals, 42; 
atletic events for women, 260; Australian athletics performances, 260, 261, 264–5; 
(1896: Athens), 264; (1908: London) rugby union gold medal, 198; (1912: Stockholm), Australian swimming medals, 240–1; (1956: Melbourne), athletics performances, 265–6; (1960: Rome), 266; (1964: Tokyo), 267; (1968: Mexico City), 266, 267; (1992: Barcelona), 57, 191, 230
Olympic Park (Melbourne), 224
O’Reilly, Bill, 59, 63, 72, 74
Packer, Kerry, 11, 65–6, 270, 271
Parramatta: sports day (1810), 98
participation: see also women; 
Aborigines; in sport, 12, 13, 270–1, 271–2, 278; in Australian rules football, 19–20; in golf, 77, 78, 82; in lawn bowls, 126–7, 129, 132; in netball, 167, 168, 169; in athletics, 267
Patterson, Gerald, 137, 141, 142, 143
payments to players: Australian rules football, 35–7; rugby league, 206
Pearce, Bobby, 180
Pearson, Charlie, 26–27
Perth: attendances at Australian rules football matches, 33;
golf, 80–1; horse-racing, 104;
trotting, 108, 109
Petersham racecourse (Sydney), 99, 100
Phar Lap (racehorse), 4–5, 103
physical environment: influence on cricket in Australia, 58–9
poker machines: in golf clubs, 91; in rugby league clubs, 207
Port Adelaide Football Club, 28, 33; bid for Australian Football League membership, 38
Postle, Arthur, 262–3
Pratt, Bob, 35
private schools: and sport, 7, 26; and lawn tennis, 141; and rowing, 181; and rugby union, 194; and soccer, 214–5; and athletics, 259
prize-fighting, 40, 41, 43, 46, 52–3; rules, 45–6; control, 48
professional athletics, 262–3
professional boxing, 43–5; and First World War, 42; injuries, 47; control, 48–9
Professional Cricketers Association, 73
professional golf, 82–3, 84–5, 278
Professional Golfers’ Association, 90, 91
professional surfing associations, 251, 252
professionalism, 278; see also entries beginning ‘professional’; Australian rules football, 34–7; cricket, 66, 72, 278; lawn bowls, 123–4, 125–6, 129; lawn tennis, 146, 147, 150–1, 278; sculling, 173, 174–5; rowing, 178–181, 188; swimming, 250; surf-lifesaving, 250; surfing, 251–2
promoters: boxing, 41, 43, 48, 50–1, 52; cricket, 60
proprietary racing, 105–6, 108
publicans: and prize-fighting, 43; and cricket, 59, 71; and
INDEX

publicans (cont.)
  horse-racing, 95, 100; and lawn
  bowls, 114; and early athlet-
  ics, 255–6
Pugilistic Club, Sydney, 48, 54
Queen’s Plate (horse-race), 100, 103
Queensland: see also Brisbane;
  Gold Coast; joins Sheffield
  Shield competition, 10; sends
  delegates to inter-colonial
  football conference (1883),
  21; and Sheffield Shield, 63;
  golf, 90–1; horse-racing, 103,
  104; netball, 156–7; rugby
  union, 194, 195, 207–8; rugby
  league, 207; soccer, 216, 217,
  218, 220, 220–1, 226
Queensland Rugby Union, 203,
  204, 208
Quist, Adrian, 142, 145, 146
race relations: cricket, 70–1
radio: ball-by-ball cricket com-
  mentary, 63; ‘synthetic’ broad-
  casts (1938), 74
Randwick racecourse, 99, 101,
  104, 105; trotting races, 106
Redfern: bowling club, 115–6,
  118
Reeler, Lindsay, 68
regattas, 172–3, 176–7, 178, 180,
  187; see also Henley-on-Yarra;
  women’s rowing, 182–3
Richards, Ron, 51
rifle-shooting, 2, 10
Roman Catholics: in Australian
  cricket, 72; and rugby league,
  202, 203
Rose, Lionel, 17, 44, 50
rowing, 172–3, 176–192; inter-
  colonial competition, 10; par-
  ticipation of women, 15
Royal Canberra Golf Club, 80,
  86
Royal Melbourne Golf Club, 82,
  83, 84, 86; founding members,
  79–80
Royal South Yarra Lawn Tennis
  Club, 136, 141
Royal Sydney Golf Club, 79, 84,
  90
royal tennis, 134, 136, 142
rugby football, 193–212
rugby league football, 197–212,
  274, 278; participation by
  Aborigines, 16, 17
rugby union football, 4, 23, 193–
  212; inter-colonial competi-
  tion, 10; influence on Aus-
  tralian rules football, 25
rules: Australian rules football,
  25, 276; prize-fighting, 45–7;
  boxing, 53; lawn bowls, 113–
  14, 118, 121–2; netball, 154–
  5, 159, 160, 161, 162, 164–5,
  165–6, 168; rugby union, 195;
  rugby league, 197
Rushcutters’ Bay: world heavy-
  weight title fight (1908), 43,
  50
Russell, Alex, 82–3
St Kilda Football Club: visit to
  Adelaide (1877), 22
salary cap: Australian rules foot-
  ball, 35
Samuels, Charlie, 263–4
Sandover Medal, 16, 17, 81
Sandown Park racecourse, 106,
  108
Santamaria, Bob: on marketing of
  Warwick Capper, 38
school cricket, 75
Scottish bowls, 113, 118, 121
Scottish migrants: and origins of
  golf in Australia, 78; and soc-
  cer, 215, 216
sculling, 173–6, 180, 181, 183
Searle, Henry, 3, 12, 175, 189,
  192
Second World War: and boxing,
  42; and horse-racing, 108; and
INDEX

trotting, 109; role of women, 163; and rugby union, 204; and rugby league, 204–5
sectarianism: in golf clubs, 83, 85–6
in lawn tennis, 144
Sheffield Shield, 63, 64, 67; inauguration, 10, 62
Simpson, Bob, 66
Sinclair, Harry, 82–3
skiing, 18
skittles, 2
Sky Channel: and horse-racing, 110
Smith, Margaret: see Court, Margaret
soccer, 5–7 passim, 213–30, 274; sponsorship, 10; inter-colonial competition, 10; impact of migration, 18
soul-surfers, 248
South Africa: cricket matches v Australia, 62, 67; rugby union, 204, 208
South Australia: see also Adelaide; Australian rules football competition, 9; sends delegates to inter-colonial football conference (1883), 21; Australian rules football, 28, 34–5, 38; and Sheffield Shield, 62; horse-racing, 103; lawn bowls, 119, 120; rugby union, 205; soccer, 216, 218, 226
South Melbourne Football Club, 22, 32, 35; see also Sydney Swans Football Club
Southern Rugby Football Union, 21, 194, 195; see also New South Wales Rugby Union
Spalding (sporting goods company), 83, 85
Spiers and Pond: sponsors of cricket, 60
Spooffth, Fred, 3, 61, 279
sponsorship, 10, 11, 271; Australian rules football, 37, 38–9; school cricket, 75; netball, 169; sculling, 173, 176; regattas, 176; professional rowers, 178; rowing, 181; rugby union, 208–9, 210; rugby league, 209; soccer, 227, 229
Stadiums Limited, 43, 44; on boxing during First World War, 41; established, 43; compensation to families of boxers, 47; industrial relations in boxing, 48–9
state schools: and rugby league, 203, 206
Stawell Gift, 262, 263
Surf Bathing Association of New South Wales, 239, 241, 242; see also Surf Life Saving Association of New South Wales surf-lifesaving, 232, 241, 245–6, 250; clubs, 238–9
Surf Life Saving Association of Australia, 242, 243, 244, 245, 247, 254
Surf Life Saving Association of New South Wales, 242; see also Surf Life Saving Association of Australia surfboards, 244–5, 246–7
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surfing, 232, 234–5, 244–50, 251–2
swimming, 231–41, 246, 250
Sydney: boxing during First World War, 42; and origins of golf in Australia, 78; golf, 79; horse-racing, 99–101, 104, 105–7, 108; lawn bowls, 115, 116; lawn tennis, 137, 144; regattas, 172; rugby union, 194, 195, 196, 202–3; rugby league, 197–8, 199, 200–2; soccer, 214–5; bathing by-laws, 235–6, 237, 238
Sydney Amateur Athletic Club, 258–9, 259
Sydney Cricket Ground, 67, 68; Trust, 72; venue for rugby union, 196, 199; venue for rugby league, 199, 204; venue for soccer, 219
Sydney Show Ground: venue for soccer, 219
Sydney Swans Football Club, 37, 271; see also South Melbourne Football Club
Sydney Tim (Tim Whiffler: racehorse): see Tim Whiffler
'synthetic' cricket broadcasts, 74
table-tennis, 18
target rifle-shooting, 2, 10
Tasmania: see also Hobart, Launceston; joins Sheffield Shield competition, 10; sends delegates to inter-colonial football conference (1883), 21; Australian rules football, 33; inter-colonial cricket, 60; and Sheffield Shield, 67; and origins of golf in Australia, 78; race meeting (1814), 99; horse-racing, 99, 103, 105; lawn bowls, 114; rugby football, 205
Tassie Medal, 16, 17
technology, 280; and bowls, 121–2; and lawn tennis, 136, 150–1; and rowing, 189, 190–2; and surfing, 246–7
television, 11, 13, 280–1; see also Sky Channel; and Australian rules football, 37, 38; and cricket, 64, 65–66, 74–5, 271; and golf, 91; and trotting, 109–10; and lawn tennis, 150, 151, 152; and netball, 169–70; and rugby league, 209, 211; and rugby union, 210, 211; and soccer, 224, 228–9
tennis: see lawn tennis
Tennis Australia, 134, 151; see also Australasian Lawn Tennis Association
test matches: see international matches
theatre: and boxing, 41
Thurgood, Albert, 26–7
Tim Whiffler (Sydney Tim: racehorse), 95, 96, 103
Totalisator Agency Board: see totalisator betting
totalisator betting, 104, 106, 110
track and field: see athletics
transfer fees: soccer, 226, 226–7
Trickett, Ned, 3, 174–5, 188
trotting, 98–99, 106–10
Trump, Victor: as cricketer, 62, 63, 74; and rugby league, 197, 198
Tuck, Michael, 39
umpires: Australian rules football, 23, 25
uniforms: see dress
United States: Australian sporting rivalry with, 3–4
United States open golf championship, 91
United States Professional Golfers’ Association championship, 91
Van Diemen’s Land: see Tasmania
INDEX

Veno (racehorse), 9, 101
veterans’ rowing, 186–7
Victoria: see also Ballarat, Bendigo;
Melbourne; Australian rules football competition, 8; inter-continental sport, 10; sends
delegates to inter-continental football conference (1883), 21; inter-continental cricket, 60;
and Sheffield Shield, 62; women’s cricket, 68; trotting, 107, 109; lawn bowls, 119; lawn
tennis, 136, 137; amateur rowing, 177; rugby union, 194; rugby league, 205; soccer, 218, 226
Victoria Park, Sydney: bowling club, 116
Victoria Racing Club, 105; Derby, 95
Victorian Bowls Association, 118, 124
Victorian Football Association, 21, 24, 26; and professionalism, 34
Victorian Football League, 24, 34, 37; see also Australian Football League; attendances, 33
Victorian Ladies’ Bowls Association, 123
Victorian Ladies’ Rowing Association, 183, 184
Victorian Rowing Association, 180; and sponsorship, 181; and
women’s rowing, 186
Victorian Women’s Football League, 31
volleyball, 18
volleyming: lawn tennis, 138, 146
Von Nida, Norman, 89

Wagga Wagga, 101
Wallabies (Australian rugby union team), 198, 199
Walters, Doug, 65, 74
water polo, 18
Waverley Club (bowls club, New South Wales), 117, 120, 126
weight-lifting, 15
West Coast Eagles Football Club, 37, 38
West Indies: cricket matches v Australia, 63, 64, 71
West Torrens Football Club, 28, 31
Western Australia: see also Perth;
Australian rules football competition, 9; joins Sheffield Shield competition, 10;
Australian rules football, 28, 31; Aboriginal footballers, 30; and Sheffield Shield, 64; golf, 85;
horse-racing, 100; lawn bowls, 119; soccer, 218, 226
Wilding, Anthony, 139
Wills, Tom: letter to Bell’s Life in Victoria, 26; social background, 27
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